Terms and Conditions
Your use of the Royston Cave website and social media platforms are governed by the
Terms and Conditions set out below which should be read in conjunction with our Cookie
Policy and Privacy Policy.
For general enquiries, please email info@roystoncave.co.uk
Disclaimer
This website is provided by Royston Cave on an 'as is' basis.
Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of information provided on this
website and on our social media accounts, Royston Cave takes no responsibility for the
incompleteness or inaccuracy of any of its content.
Royston Cave reserves the right to withdraw its website at any time and without prior
warning.
Use of Website
Your use of this website is subject to the following terms which, by your use of this
website, you agree to accept:

- not to use the website or its content for any unlawful purpose
- not to use the website or its content for any reason which is defamatory, offensive,
-

menacing or which might bring Royston Cave, its employees, volunteers or officers
into disrepute
not to use any malicious software or other means designed to interrupt, damage,
destroy or limit the functionality of this website, or which might interfere with the
normal operation of this website or its servers
not to use the website for any violation or infringement of any person including but not
limited to rights of copyright or confidentiality

Third Party Sites
This website contains links to external sites operated by third parties. Royston Cave is not
responsible for any content, material or malware which the User may encounter whilst
visiting these sites.
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Copyright
All text, images, audio, video, graphics, software and other content on this website and
our social media accounts are the copyright of Royston Cave and/or its content providers.
The copy, reproduction or incorporation of part or all of the contents on this website in
any form is prohibited, and may not be shared with third parties. Any other use of the
contents of this website without prior written consent from Royston Cave is prohibited.
User-Submitted Content
By sending text, images, audio, video or other content to us, our email or our social
media accounts, you grant Royston Cave a non-exclusive, royalty-free licence to publish
and use that content any where, in any way, at any time. This may include without
limitations on our website and social media accounts, or in publications and media. Any
content you submit may be kept, edited, cropped or otherwise modified by Royston
Cave, at Royston Cave’s discretion.
You, or the copyright owner, remain the copyright owner of any content you submit and
are free to republish it wherever you, or the owner, so wish, subject to other restraints. You
agree however to abide by Royston Cave’s rules in relation to photography on-site,
namely that photographs taken at Royston Cave may not be exploited in any commercial
context without the prior written consent of Royston Cave.
Liability
Royston Cave, its employees, volunteers and officers will not be liable for any loss or
damages of any kind arising out of or in connection with the use of this site or our social
media accounts. This includes without limitation compensatory, direct, indirect or
consequential damages, loss of data, income or profit, loss of or damage to property or
claims by third parties howsoever arising in connection with the copying or use of any
information or material contained in or referred to on this website or our social media
accounts.
The User will indemnify and defend Royston Cave against all claims, liability, damages,
costs and expenses, including legal fees, arising out of a breach of this contract or any use
of the information on the website by the User.
Amendments
Royston Cave reserves the right to change or amend these Terms and Conditions without
prior notice.
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